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From the Daily Chronicle, Tuesday.

Capt. McNalty expects to leave for his
farm in a few days to be with his in-

valid son George.

Kent &. Bories entertainment com-

pany will be here for the first time on
Thanksgiving eve.

Mrs. G. L. Manns and son Boy, who
have been visiting friends in Umatilla
for the past week, returned last evening.

Mr. F. D. Eehelman, county clerk of

Yakima county, Wash., is on a visit in
The Dalles to his brother, Dr. Eshelman.

The teachers and pupils of the Wasco
Independent Academy will give the
annual costume party tomorrow evening

in the academy hall.

The store of Pease & Mays will close

at 6 o'clock to night so as to give them
time to get ready for the great sale that
commences tomorrow.

L. Bories, the advance agent of the
Kent & Bories entertainment company,
bas arrived and is making preparations
at the Armory hall for Thanksgiving eve

entertainment of "'Little Nell."

W. H. Bntts has provided forty line,
'

fat ami ,vii-flavor- turkeys for Thanks-

giving, wi.ich will be raffled at the Snug
to night. Call and seethe finest turkeys
in the

The greatest of Chas. Dickens works
f Little Nell in the Old Curiosity Shop

will be produced for the first time at the
Armory hall Thanksgiving eve. Don't
miss the opportunity in seeing this great
production. ,

The Christian. Endeavor society will
give a social next Friday eve, Nov. 25th,
at the hall on Union street next door to
Floyd & Shown's drug store. A short
programme will be rendered and an old
fashioned lunch served. Admission
25 cents.

A rascal known here for two years
past by the name of D. S. Allison, bat
who is wanted east under the name of
Lamb; skipped The Dalles last week
with $500 belonging to W. H. Sharp, oh
account of sales of wheat. Mr. Sharp
hopes to capture the fellow ami send
him to the Salem brick yard.

The Jury in the case of the State v.
Henry McNulty, brought in a verdict of
not guilty this morning, and the young
man was discharged and his bondsmen

xh(merated. A great many people con-

versant with this case from the first,
have felt positive of the innocence of
tbe young man, who bears a good name
in the community, and will now con-

gratulate him upon Lis successful vindi-
cation of the charges preferred against
him.

From the Daily Chronicle, Wednesday.

Mr. Smith French is in Portland.
Mr. Wm Weigle-o- Omaha, is visiting

friends in the city.
No mail at the poetoffice today up to

the hoar of going 'to press.
Mrs. Dnrbin, daughter of Hon. Geo,

A. Youngarrived frpm Montana yester
day morning.

The Democratic ratification at Dufur
was an excellent-one- About 500 people
participated.

The jury in "the case of the State v.
Seivner, indicted for larceny, brought in
a verdict of not guilty

Judge Bradshaw expects to hold court
for Judge Stearns, i Multnomah county,
on the 5th of next month.

The past two trips the steamer Regu
later took 234 head of beef cattle besides
her other freight and passengers.

For the best oysters in any style, tea,
coffee, chocolate and cake, go to A.
Keller's Oregon Bakery. 122 Second
street.-

Pigeon ekooting, with clay birds, will
be an amusement for tomorrow on the
beach, above the Regulator landing,
foot of Washington street.

Mrs. A. McCormick, mother of John
E., of this vicinity, met with an acci-

dent at Albany on Tuesday which re-
sulted in breaking an arm.

The Columbia is getting its back np
at this port. It raised 22 inches in 24
hours ended at 9 :30 a. in. today, and is
now six feet above low water.

Jas. W. Hanson, and Mitchell King
and wife, of Sherman county, Geo. J.
Sargent of Portland, and Wm. Floyd of

are at the European House.
No one need be misled by a false and

specious fairness of the weather into re
turning the umbrella lie is carrying,
Today's sunshine is probably only a
eruel decoy.

The ladies of St. Paul's guild desire to
thank Mr. John Booth for his kindness
in loaning the arc light from his store
for the chrysanthemum festival last
week.

Tbe circuit court has taken op the is
case of the Sta,te v. Wm. Bergfeld today,
and at noon six jurymen had been

This will be about the last
of the criminal actions for the term.'

Mrs. Judge Bradshaw was in Lafay-
ette to attend the funeral of her brother--

. in-la- It was impossible for Judge B.
. to accompany her, on account ot the
business in the circuit court, of which
he is judge. -
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Miss , Iva Brooks and Miss Bertha
Ehlen were passengers to Portland by
the steamer Regulator yesterday. Miss
Brooks will be the guest of Mrs. Frank
Dekum in Portland. Miss Ehlen is
returning to her home in Aurora.

Thanksgiving service at Congrega-

tional church at 11 a.m. Sermon by

Rev. J. AVhisler, who has sufficiently
recovered from his recent physical in-

disposition so as to perform the duty
assigned him. All are cordially invited
to attend the service.

An excellent quality of fire clay has
been discovered on the ranch of J. P.
Hillstrom, near Tuckers, sample of

which has reached Tiik Chronicle. A

test "of it is displayed in a brick two
inches thick, which has been under fire

in a large fire-pla- for Eeven years past.

The wood outside of this brick was not
even charred by the heat. Another
card for AVaeco county.

Old man Chaney cast a horoscope for

President Harrison which was published
in the Chicago Record June 20th, and
was filled in The Chronicle office June
25th. No further attention was paid to
it until a few days since when it was

dug up, and read last night. Chaney
may be the "old fraud" which a great
many accuse him of being, but his pre-

dictions respecting Hayes, Blaine and
Harrison have turned out correct, al
most to a letter.

The Regulator Line.
What is generally known as the Regu-

lator line of steamboats, on the Colum-

bia river, will sooner or later become
famous. The incorporation is The
Dalles, Portland and Astoria Navigation
company. At present there are but two
steamers in the scheme, the Regulator
leaves The Dalles daily connecting at
Cascade Locks with the Oregon, Port
aee Railway, and the steamer Dalles
Citv for Portland. The Regulator is
manned as follows: Capt. Fred H.
Sherman ; First Officer, Richard Fisher ;

Chief Engineer, McCully ; Purser, John
Hampshire; Steward, D. H. Merrill
The time of the Regulator over the route
traversed by her, has never been beaten.
Ronnd trip five hours.

The steamer Dalles City, plying below

the locks to Portland, has made some of
the most remarkable trips ever made by
a steamer of her dimensions in Pacific
coast waters. Her captain is S. V Short ;

First Officer, John Delmar; Chief Engi-
neer, Jas. Gilbraith; Asst. Engineer,
Chas. Granlund ; Purser, Truman Butler ;

Steward, H. Person.
Now that it may be reasonably stated

the contract for the completion of the
cascade locks is let, and on open river
is assured, we expect to see the fleet of
Regulator steamers increase in a ratio
corresponding to the development of the
country, and it is earnestly hoped that
they uiay secure the lion's share of the
business of the Inland Empire. They
need net necessarily all belong to one
corporation, but they may all be con-
sidered Regulators.

The Annual Holiday.

No paper will be issued from The
CimeNiCLE office tomorrow, as it is a na-

tional and state holiday. The Printers
will not be able to get a day off on
Chrismas and New Yeat "this season as
their recurrence is on Sunday. We
sometimes think, with all the new an-

nual holidays gettingon to the Ameri-
can calendar : "What shall we do with
them?" It is becomiag a question more
serious than humorous. It is much
discussed just now, as it is at the recur-
rence of every American holiday, Christ-
mas excepted. Heaven be praised,
there's one holiday that withstands the
modern aversion to celebration. Pres-
ent and future generations are tolerably
sure of their Christmas ; partly because
it isirooted in the church, but chiefly
because it is the crown --of the year for
the children, and until children go out
of fashion and everybody is born old and
mean, Christmas shall not vanish from
the earth.

The Parting; of the Ways.
Wilkins and Watkins were college

churns and cloBe friends. They had
been hard students and had taken little
out-do- or exercise. When they shook
hands and said good-by- e at the end of
their .college career, they were in im-
paired health. Both had dyspepsia,
liver troubles and troublesome coughs.

Wilkins had plenty of money, and
decided ie travel for his health. Wat-ki- ns

was poor. "I must go to work for
my living," said he, "but I'll try the
remedy that Robinson talks so much
about Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery."

In less than two years Wilkins came
home in his coffin. Watkina, now in
the prime of life, is a bank president,
rich and respected, and weighs 200
pounds. "The 'Golden Medical Dis-

covery' saved my life at a critical time,"
he often says. "Oh, if poor Wilkins
had only tried it!" For weak lungs,
spitting of blood, all lingering coughs,
and consumption in its early stages, it

an unequaled remedy.

Please Report.

Subscribers will oblige Tbe Chronicle
by Dromntlv reDortine if their naners
are not delivered, or the delivery boys
do not place them in a safe place. ' The
distribution of the papers is one of tbe
most perplexing questions to be solved
by a newspaper. If you do not get
your paper, kick. We are endeavoring
to keep things straight. .

HIGHLY PRIZED BBLICS.

Valuable And Keepaakea on Deposit

In The Dalles. '

"In the days of old, the days of gold ;

the days of M9," it was not considered
anything unusual for a miner to "deposit
bis sack" with a friend or acquaintance
who happened to have a safe, in Cali-

fornia anywhere. ' Many interesting in-

cidents of this nature have been re-

ported from time to time, and we re-

member having reported an occasional
incident of this kind in Oregon, years
ago; but the most notable one that has
come under our observation occurred in
this city Saturday evening, when Louie
Davenport, who was the retail banter at
The Dalles in 1862-6- 3, applied to Pease
& Maya for a Back deposited 20 years
ago with their predecessors French &

McFarland. In a few moments the sack
was brought out, Louie asked the charg-

es on it, which amounted to nothing,
thanked the gentlemen for their kind-
ness and put the sack into his pocket
and went his way.

Traveling together the next day Louie
told us of tbe circumstance, produced
the sack, which was one of those long
buckskin styles used here in the days of
gold dust, tied with a thong, and bear-
ing his name. "I haven't seen a thing
there is in that sack for 20 years," said
Louie, "but I can name almost every-
thing it contains." At our suggestion
we both adjourned to the purser's office,
we were on the steamer Regulator, and
Louie opened the sack.

There was a Spanish dollar, new when
it was put away, which was given to
Mrs. Davenport on their marriage in
1865, by Mr. Krouse. ,

A pair of elegant baby bracelets, a
present to Rosa Davenport from Mrs.
Jos. Tenl, when Rosa reached her first
birthday. They were made to order by
Goldbaum, the popular jeweler of those
days. Next week ' they go to Rosa's
baby, now Mrs. P. H. Robinson, of Port-
land.

Spanish dollar 1871 ; Guatemala
dollar 1871 ; gold quartz sieve buttons,
made from samples from the Ruckel
mine, and presented to Mr. Davenport
by Col. Ruckel, when he was president
of the Oregon Steam Navigation com-

pany. Mr. Davenport also has the $300

watch with magic cases, and rich quartz
fob, and gold bucket, worn by Col.
Ruckel in the sixties.

Among other things were numerous
keepsakes, including notes given in 1862
and 1867, payable in United States gold
coin, with incerest till paid. Among
those old signers appears the name of
Jose Maria Lopez, one of the most noted
and daring packers of those early times.
His I. O. U. is a sort of reminder to Mr.
Davenport that although it seems high
in these days the per osnt. of interest in
1SG2 was not too large for a safe business.

There was also a solid gold ring made
to order, worth about $50, and a $5.00
button of gold, dug by Louie in his
younger days, in 2.853, in the miees of
Althouse, Southern Oregon. And a gold
chain, saved from a wreck at Orescent
city in 1856. And last but not least his
tax receipt, for $17.00 taxes paid to
Sheriff Schutz nd receipted by Will S.
Ba.hr, deputy. Louie remembers that
that was about the last act he did before
depositing the sack with French &

iGilman in 1872..

Dissolution of
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Abrains &$tewart has been dissolved
by mutual consent.

W. R. Abrams is authorised to collect
all amounts-du- the firm of Abrams &
Stewart, and will pay all demands
against said firm.

W. R, Abbams.
Wh. Stewart.

The Diuss, Or., Ang. loth, 1892.
8.25dSwGw

Notice ia hereby given to all persons
indebted to the late firm of Abrams &
Stewart, of The Dalles, or W--E. Abrams,
either by note or account, to make pay-
ment of tbe same immediately at tne
bank of French & Co. All notes and ac
counts remaining unpaid November
loth, 1892, will be placed in attorneys
hands with instructions to collect. Any
claims against the late farm must be
presented at the same place, with
proper vouchers, on or before above
date. The business of the firm must be
closed up without further delay. Res
pecttully, W H. .ABRAMS

8.25dfcw3m

A Cure for 'Cholera.
There is no use of . any one sufferine

witn ine cnoiera wnen unamoerlain'e
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
can be procured. It will give relief in a
tew minutes ana cure in a short time,
1 have tried rt and know. W. H. Clin
ton, Helmetta, N. J. The epidemic at
tieimecta was at nrst believed to be
cholera, but subsequent investigation
proved u to oe a violent lorm of evsen
tery, almost ,aa dangerous as cholera.
This remedy was used there with reat
success, r or eaie ny iakeiey & Mongh-ton- .

Too Maveh of a Kink.
It is not unusual for colds contracted

in tbe fall to bane on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronic bronchitas
are almost sure to result. A fifty cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will eure any cold- - Can you afford to
risk so much for so small an amount?
ibis remedy is intended especially for
bad colds and croup and can always be
aepenaea upon, ror sale Dy islafceley
& Houghton, druggists.

NOTICB.
All Dalles City warrants registered

prior to January 6. 1891. will be Daid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated October 13th, 1892.
L. Rorden,

tf. Treas. Dalles City.

Aaron Burr's Eyes.
The late Miss Theodonia Burr Davis,

of New York was a dear friend of mine
in the long, long ago days. ' The niece
and ward of Matthew L Davis, the in-

timate asftot'iute and biographer of Burr,
she bad a store of anecdotes of men who
figured prominently in national affairs
seventy or eighty yearn since, but this
one wt)ic--h I Khali repeat as nearly as
possible in her own words interested
me most of all: '

"I was a schoolgirl of fourteen, spend-
ing a short vacation at Uncle Matthew's
house in the city, when one day I heard
him calling to me from the hall below
and went to the bead of tbe stairs.
Come down.' he said. There is a gen-

tleman here who wishes to see you.' 1

hesitated, held back by some indefinable
fear. Again he said, 'Come down,' and
in such tones that I dared not disobey.
Be led me into the parlor, and there on
the sofa sat an old man whom I had
never before seen. Very old be looked,
dressed in the costume of the last cen-
tury, with his snow white hair drawn
back and tied in a cue behind. But his
eyes they were not old. Largo, dark
and deep, they flashed with all the fire
of youth. 1 never saw such eyes in man
or woman. They fascinated while they
frightened me.

"My uncle led me forward and said.
Colonel Burr, this is the child of whom

1 spoke. I need not tell you whose name
she bears.' The old man rose, took my
hand in his and held me out at arms
length and looked at me looked at me
with those eyes which seemed to see into
my very soul. Only a moment, but the
moment was an hour. Then he dropped
my hands and exclaimed in a voice
tremblingwith emotion: 'Take her away.
Matthew, take her awayl 1 cannot bear
itf 1 saw him only once afterward; it
was on Broadway, and 1 tried to slip by
him nnperceived. But when I turned
to look back he was standing still, fol-

lowing me with those wonderful, won-
derful eyes. They haunt me still, and
will, 1 'know, while memory lasts." St
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Macao lay aa a Host.
Macaulay was a pattern host. On hia

own account, it is true, he was no epi-
cure, and his nephew tells us that at any
time he would have been amply satis-
fied with a dinner such as is served at a
decent seaside lodging house. This was
a sad moral defect, but happily his con-
scientious views of the obligations of
hospitality prevented his guests from
suffering by it. He generally selected
by a half conscious preference dishes of
established character and traditional
fame. His Dissenting friends he treated
to a fillet of veal, "which he maintained
to be the recognized Sunday dinner in
good old Nonconformist families." On
Michaelmas day he would have been
wretched had no goose smoked on the
board. At Christinas he never forgot
the old historic turkey.

If he was entertaining a couple of
schoolboys who could construe tbe
fourth satire of Juvenal, he would re-
ward them for their proficiency with a
dish bf mullet that might have passed
muster on tbe table of an augur or an
emperor's freedman. ' With regard to
the contents of his cellar, Macaulay
prided himself on being able to say with
Mr. John Thorp, "Mine is famous good
stuff, to be rare, and if he were taken
to task for his extravagance be would
reply, in the words used by another of
his favorite characters in fiction, that
there was a great deal of good eating
and drinking in 700 a year, if people
knew how to manage it. All tbe Year
Round.

The Seniors la War.
One marked difference divided the

generals of Frederick William 111 from
those of Napoleon The Dukeof Bruns-
wick was Heveuty-on- e years- old. Prince
Hobeulobe, mxty. and among subordi-
nate commanders were men of sixty
eight, seventy and seventy-fou- r. L,ete-bvre- ,

the oldest Ifrench general, was
barely fifty one, Augereau. forty-eight- ;

Sernadotte, forty --two; Napoleon, Ney,
Sea It and Lannes. thirty-seven- : Marat
only thirty five.

(Excepting for tbe intervention in Hol-
land in 1787. and the Duke of Bruns
wick's ill starred invasion of Champagne
in 1792, the Prussian army like that of
Great Britain in 1854 had suffered.
from a long peace, one of the results in
each case being a certain disbelief in
young commanders. Von dar Decken,
writing in 179(5 under the title "la it
necessary that we should only have-youn-

generals?" decided the question,
in the negative; and in the British army-toda-

an officer of the same age as that
of Napoleon or Murat at Jena may find,
his energies confined to of
a .company, whatever his capacity.
Edinburgh iieview.

Claims Before Coofxes.
Immediately after every .change of ad

ministration, claims which were disal-
lowed by the outgoing power pour in by
thousands, to be considered and rejected
again. Applicants imagine, evidently,
that itrhat one party will not grant the-othe- r

may grant Their persistence in
many eases is astonishing. One citizen,
who &&s not the shadow of a right to
back him np, has written more than
1,000 letters to Ihe treasury respecting
his demand, and has expended more
money in postage than the value of the
claim. He has addressed his .communi
cations tat the subject to .every public
official in Washington, from the presi
dent down, and even to the Chinese and
other foreign ministers. Washington
Letter.

"TTrat to Charcli One.
A Maine woman who had an irreli

gious husband kept driving at him until
the finally got him to go to church.
Now mark how she was reworded. In
stead of following the service he looked
at the congregation and noticed how
much more handsomely the other wom
en were dressed than his wife. This fact
pricked him to the heart a no words of
the mtniatnr could, and the next day be
gave his wife 500 and told her to go and
bar some clothes. - Need we enlarge on
the moral of this story? We think not

Saw Yrk Trikms.

A Cholera Scare.

A reported outbreak of cholera at Hel-
metta, N. J., created much excitement
in that vicinity. Investigation showed
that the disease was not cholera but a
violent dysentery, which is almost as
severe and dangerous as cholera. Mr.
Walter Willard, a prominent merchant
of Jamesburg, two miles from Helmetta,
ays Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera and

Diarrhiea Remedy has given great satis-
faction in the most severe cases of dys-
entery. It is certainly one of the best
things ever made." For sale by Blake-le-y

& Houghton, druggists.

THANKSGIVING EVE,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23d, 1892.

ARMORY HALL.

PROF. C. W.KENT

it tai
Q!J TEE SUBJECT OF

Charles Dickens
and Little Nell

A beautiful atopy of child Him ap-
pealing to all heart.

PRICES OF ADMISSION, 50c and 23c.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria
When the was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she duns to Castoria,
When shehad Children, she gave them Caatoria

Notice.
By Order of the Common Council of Dalles

City, made and entered on the 12th day of Octo-
ber, 18(12, notice is hereby given that said city
council is about to proceed to order and make
improvements in streets in said city, aa herein-
after stated, and the cost of such improvement
will be levied upon the property adjacent there-
to, and said improvement will be made, unless
within fourteen days from the final publication
oi this notice, the owners of two-thir- of thj
property adjacent thereto, shall file their re-
monstrance against such improvements as by
charter provided. .

The Improvement contemplated and about to
be mode is as follows, to wit:

To improve Wa- - hington, Fulton and Laughlin
streets in said city, by constructive a sewer of
terra cotta, from the Columbia river at the foot
of said Washington street, and running thence
south on said Washington street, to the junction
of said street with Fulton street, and running
thence easterly a ong said Fulton street, to thejunction of said Fulton street with Laughlin
street, and running thence southerly along said
laughlin street, to the allev next south of Alvord
street, said sewer to be of twelve inch terra-cott- a

Sipe from the point of beginning, above
to the alley between Fonrth and Fifthstreets, and of ten inch terra-cott- a pipe from said

place, to the termination thereof, as above statedUd lliiLio it,; of October, 18H2.
Frank Mknktke,

Recorder of Dulles City.

NOT1CK: - SALK OF CITX LOTS,'
Notice is hereby given that, by puthority of

Ordinance No. 257, which passed the common
council of Dalles city, September 3d, 1892, enti-
tled "Aa orlilia:tee entitlfvt fin nrriinnorc In
provide for the sale of certain lots belonging to
paJlea city," 1 will, on Saturday next otter
for sale at public auction, to the highest bidder,
all of the lots and parts of lots situated in
Kates Addition to Dulles City, Wa-c- countv,
"'Wi "creioiure soia, as previously Haver-tisea- .

Koch of said lots will be sold unon the lot
respectively and none of them shall be sold for

less sum than the value thereof as above
stated.

One fourth of the price bid on any of said lotsshall be paid in cosh at the time of sale, and the
remainder in two equal payments on or before
one and two vears from the date of such sale,
respectively, with Interest on such defened pay-
ments the rata of ten per cent, per annum,payable annually. Provided that payment may
be mate in full at the time of such sale at theoption of the purchaser.

The sale will begin at the hour of ten o'clock
a. m.of said day and will be continued from timeto tame until all of said lots shall be sold.

Hated this 1st day of November, 1892.
FRANK MENEKEE,

Recorder of Dalles CitT .

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, in pursuance of nilonler from the Couutv Court oi r h ntt& nf (in.gu, for Waaro county, made on the lfith day of

iwivember, 1HSU, in the matter of the estate of A.i. oeocasea, I will, on the 24th day of
December, 1892, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of
aaid dav. sell At nuhlie ntwion ie. t. tit. i(v.

f the county court house, in The Didlm. Wasmeounty, Ofx-ro- tbe fodlowlnsr-dewiihi- t.1
J property belonging to the estate of A. B.Moore,
f deceased, t:

low ,,, 10 and 12, and 1CT3 feet off the west
side of lot 1J, all dn block 6 of Luughlin's BluffAddition to Palles City, Oregon : said propertyto be sold to fhe highest bidder for cash in hand.' SARAH A. UUUKE, Administratrix.Dated Tbe Ialles,Or.. November 18th, 1892.

5twllB-li2- S

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TJ. 8. Land OflSce, The Dalles, Or., Nov. 21, 1892.

Notice is herebv ffiven tht th f.iiu....named settler has Hied notice of his intention to
uiiue nnaj prom 111 sapport of bis claim and that

iu pruoi win oe niaae Dctore tbe register and
receiver at rise Dalles, Oregon, on January 11.
1893, vis:

K. . Fiteher.
Itomestoad Application No. 255J for the SEW of

He names the following witnesses to prove hiacontinuous residence upon and cultivation of
miu uum, viz :

C. JL.Morris, Van Woodruff, Charles Hnywert
and Ed. U ing, all of Tvgh Valley, Or.

Any person wtuxieMre to protest against theallowance of such prouf, or who knows ofany substantial reason, under the law and theregulations ot the Interior Derwrtmont ki
such proof should not be allowed, will be givenan opportunity at the d time andplace to cross-cxam- f iih thi ef u..ih
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
Mint auuimiicu pyeiuimant.

wll.2d-12J- JOHN W. LEWIS. Reirister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAT: Uff
if I

' Timber Land. Act June
a. jjino omce, The Dalles. OrVFeb. 23, 1892.

notice la hereby given lharin compliance
with the provisions of th(f Ot of congress ofJane 3, 1878, entitled "An biMTSot tbe sale of tim-
ber lands in the states of California, Oreeou.

Thomas C. farther,
Of Dufur, county of Wasco, state of Oregon, has
.uro-w- j I, iu uus omce ms sworn statement
lur me purcnase of tho KJj of NE'i, SEJi of

; of SEW of See. No. lS, in town-ing- e

Shi,. Kn ') a No 14 . W. M., and willuoer prwi hi snow mat ine iana sought Is more
vaiuaoie ior lis umrjer or stone than for agricul-
tural numoses. and to establish hia lDtm ,
saia iana oeiore tne register ana receiver of this
office at The Dalles, Or., on the 3d dav of Fobru- -

He names AS witnesses: Robert Harrison, of
Nansene. Or.. Murdoch McLm). of Wh.,w
Or., John Adams, of Nanseue, Or., and JohnMurray, of Nansene. Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file theirclaims in tins office on or before said 3d day ofI'atwii.Hi 1 duo

u.;aw2i'M . JOHN W. IJEWI0, Beglster.

C3)

Coouty Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to May 1, 188U, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892. "

William Michell,
10.31tf .Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money

. to loan on ap-
proved farm security.

Thornbury & Hudson,
The Dalles; Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or., Oct. 20, 18W
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settlor has Hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. 8. Land office, The Dalles,
Or., on December 3, 18ft!, viz. :

Edward F. Shnrp,
Hd. No. :tl.V,, for the Wl of NVV;.4't KWU of
BW'4, Sec. 18, T. 1. N. R. 14 E., W. if.

He names the following- witnesses to nrove his
continuous residence uoii and cultivation of,
saia iana, vu.: MntlocK, Henry Kyan,
Homer Moore, Charles Corson, all of The Dalles,
Oregon.

ocCH-dct-- JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

SUMMONS. In the Circuit Court of the 8tat3
for the County of Wasco.

T. C. Fafgher, 1

Plaintiff,
r. -

A. J. Wall,
tteftndant.

To A. J. H'ai, the abore named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon : You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint Hied against you lu the above entitled
action within ten days from the dtte of the
service of this summons upon yon, if served
within this county; or if served within any
other county of this stare, then within twenty
days from the dateof theserviceof this summons
upon you; or u served upon you Dypuuncauon,
then bv the first day of the term of said court
following the expiration of the publication
hereof, and if you fidi so to answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take judgment arainst
vou for the sum of l.00.00 and interest thereon at
ihe rate of ten per cent per annum from May ld,
189, and tbe further sum of 1400.00 and interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum
from the 11th day of June, 1891, and the further
sum of S75.00 and interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from July 1, 1892, and
tne turtner sum oi wi.uu aiiomey ices sna ior
his cists and disbursements herein.

This notice is served upon you by publication
thereof pursuant to th- - order of Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw, Judge, made herein and dated
October IMh, 182.

.MAYS, HUNTIMiTON W1I.HUN,
10.2lw7tl2.S Attorneys for Plidntiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

the duly appointed, qualified and acting admin-
istrator of the estate of John Mason, deceased,
by order of the county court of Wasco county,
Oregon, heretofore duly made and entered, will
onattirday, the 29tli day of October, 18,at
the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day, st the
front door of the county court bouse lu Dalles
City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash in hand, the
following-describe- d real estate, belonging to the
estate of said deceased, t: Tho northwest
quarter of Section Twelve (12) in township one
(11 south of range fourteen (14) east of the Will-
amette meridian, in Wasco eounty, Oregon, con-
taining one hundred and sixty acres of land,
more or less.

Dated at The Dalles, Wasco eounty, Oregon,
this 22d day of September, 1892. y MASON

Administrator of the estate of John Mason, de-

ceased.
DUFUR & MENEFEE,

Attorneys for said Estate, 9.29wjt

In the Circuit Court of the State
SUMMONS for the County of Wasco.
Clara E. Toland, V

I'Uxiniiff, (
' '

'
vs.

Isaac F. Toland,- -

Defendant. J
To Isaac F. TolanS, the above-nai&c- d Defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you am
hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above-entitle-

suit within tan days from the date of the ser-
vice of this summons upon you, if served with-
in this county; or if served within any other
county of this state, then within twenty days
from the date of the service of this summons
upon ; audi 'served upon you by publica-
tion, then by tho first day of the next regular
term of thi ?ourt, t: Monday, the 14th
day of Nov. .. r ;r, 1892; and if you fail to appear
or answer -. aoove required, the pluintilt will
apply to the court for the relief prujed for in brcomplaint herein, t: For a decree of di-
vorce, and for her costs and disbursements hero-
in. This summons is published by order of the
Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the alsve-enti-tl-

court made at chambers in Dalles City,
Wasco County, Oregon, on the 29th dav of Sep-
tember, 1892. J. L. STORY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT'

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
as the administrator of the estate of J. E. Hand-lev- ,

deceased, has filed his final account in the
office of the County Clerk of Wasco County,
Oregon, and that the County Judge of said
county has duly made an order thereon, direct
ing notiee thereof to be given by publication for
four successive weeks in The Dalles HsimT
Chhokicle, and fixing Tnesday, Nov. 8th, 1892, --

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in., (that being the
second day of the next regular term of the
County Court for said county! as the time,
and the county court room of the county court
house of said county, in Dulles City, Oregon, a
the place, for the hearing of any objections there
may be, to such final account and its settlement.

F. P. MAYS,
Administrator ot the estate of J. E. Hundley.

lO.Ctd

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".

U. S. Lasjo Officii, The Dalles, Or.. Opt.
A8! ht.reb5, ?ven tlmt tlle following-name-

filed notice of his Intention to-l-

!Lnal .j'1. 8,,I'l1ort of his claim, andproof will be made before the register
D'lUe O-T- " i'nlTnnth, vu- -

Aaron Doak.
EdW V"' for the sw"!' --"!' Tp. 1 N, n 14

He names the following witnesses to nmills COUtinilOllB rtlHi.nnn andupon cultivationof said land, vis:
W Allen, .i. D. Hyre, A. McCabe and F. Huot,''" I oe iwiics, ur.
U4W12.9 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

liBEfis
if-- 5 -- 2lsi: ik.

himCLAaa
INDAMOMm.

The Fastest aad rises t. the WU.
jutbtt BatnraaT.NBW rOKK. GIB HALTER and WAPTiru

turaacnia . v "urn by eltbrr the Dir.

T. A. HUDSON, Agent, 'Tua Ialls, Or.


